Critical Literature Review Instructions
Applied Developmental and Educational Psychology

Semester prior to that of graduation
☐ Select a topic and complete an initial literature search.
☐ Prepare initial list of readings and one-page proposal.
☐ Meet with Program Coordinator for discussion of topic and assignment of Reader.
☐ Meet with Reader; revise proposal and reading list for formal submission.

Semester of graduation
☐ Register for APSY8100.
☐ Secure signatures from Program Coordinator and Reader and submit Review Form, Request to Graduate, and Program of Study to Campion 135 by the Form Deadline.
☐ Submit completed Critical Literature Review to Reader by the Submission Deadline.
☐ If required, submit revised Critical Literature Review by the Revision Deadline.

May Graduation
Form Deadline: February 1
Submission Deadline: March 15
Revision Deadline: April 25

August Graduation
Form Deadline: April 1
Submission Deadline: May 15
Revision Deadline: June 30

December Graduation
Form Deadline: September 5
Submission Deadline: October 25
Revision Deadline: December 1

Student Name: _______________________________ BC ID#: _______________________________
E-mail Address: ______________________________ Phone #: _______________________________
The attached proposal and reading list have been approved by the Critical Literature Review faculty committee:
Proposed Title: _______________________________________________________________________
Reader (Please print and sign): ____________________________________________________________
Program Coordinator/Committee Chair (Please print and sign): _______________________________